Abstract--The effects of three organic ligands on the adsorption of copper on Ca-montmorillonite were studied. The results indicate that these effects include three different processes: l) Enhanced uptake of positively charged copper-ligand complexes by ion-exchange. 2) Formation of ternary surface complexes involving surface aluminol groups.
INTRODUCTION
In a previous paper (Stadler and Schindler, 1993) , a model of copper adsorption on Ca-montmorillonite was presented. It was found that copper interaction with montmorillonite can be described with a model that contains adsorption of copper by ion-exchange in the interlayers of montmorillonite in the range of 3 < pH < 4.5 and by the formation of surface complexes with aluminol groups in the region pH > 4.
The uptake of metal ions by clay minerals (and oxides) is strongly influenced by the presence of ligands with complexing characteristics. Metal ions in natural systems are in part present as dissolved metal-ligand complexes because of the vast abundance of such ligands. The study of metal uptake by clay minerals in the presence of complexing ligands is, therefore, necessary to understand the fate of metals in soils.
The electrolyte concentration used in this study was significantly higher than that normally found in natural soils. The authors are aware that this choice reduces the relevance of the study to the fate of heavy metals in natural soils. On the other hand, such a high electrolyte concentration offers some important advantages: Activity coefficients of almost all involved components, including surface species and dissolved species, can be neglected, which simplifies the modeling of the investigated systems. Moreover, numerous equilibrium constants in the range of 1.0 > I > O. 1 (I = ionic strength) for important reactions in this study are present in the literature, which offers a broad and reliable control of the results of this work. Finally, the aim of this study is to give an overview of possible interactions Copyright 9 1994, The Clay Minerals Society of metals and surface components in the presence of organic ligands and to show the possibilities and limits of least-squares programs in modeling and interpreting complex systems.
The influence of ligands on metal uptake is manifested in different ways. In the simplest case, dissolved ligands compete with the solid phase for the metal cation causing a decreased adsorption of the metal. Ligand competition for metal ions is always occurring, but this decreased adsorption can be compensated by other forms ofligand-metal-solid interactions: The formation of ternary complexes promotes metal adsorption at oxide minerals (Schindler and Stumm, 1987; Schindler, 1990) . For clay minerals, an enhanced uptake of cationic metal-ligand complexes by ion-exchange as compared with the free metal ion has been reported (Bodenheimer et al., 1962 (Bodenheimer et al., , 1963 (Bodenheimer et al., , and 1966 Cloos et al., 1972; Maes et al., 1978) . This effect was interpreted as a stabilization of the metal-ligand complex by the interlayer phase as compared with the aqueous solution (Maes et al., 1978) . The possible formation of ternary surface complexes at clay-water interfaces has so far not been investigated.
In this paper, the clay mineral montmorillonite was chosen because of its variety of adsorption sites. Copper was selected because of its ability to form very stable complexes with different ligands. The ligands used in this study were ethylenediamine (en), 3-alanine and malonic acid. 3-alanine and malonic acid form six membered chelate rings with copper, which are thought to stabilize copper complexes, whereas en forms a five membered chelate ring. 148 VoI. 42, No. 2, 1994 Sorption of Cu(II) by This work consists of two parts: in the first part, the interactions of montmorillonite with the chosen ligands were investigated. In the second part, the three ternary systems copper-en-montmorillonite, copper-/Salanine-montmorillonite and copper-malonate-montmorillonite were studied. Experimental data were used to establish a model for the investigated systems with the aid of the least-squares fit programs FITEQL (Westall, 1982) and GRFIT (Ludwig, 1992) . Separate titrations with Co = 0 mol/dm 3 were carried out to investigate ligand uptake by Ca-montmorillonire. After each addition of SI, the free concentration of hydrogen ions was measured every 30 s with the aid of a combined glass electrode. Equilibrium was assumed when l) two consecutive readings of the emf EH differed less than 0.01 mV and 2) a given reading did not differ more than 0.05 mV from the average of the six foregoing readings. When the equilibrium was established, a small aliquot was collected and analyzed after centrifugation for both dissolved copper (Cs) and ligand (Ls).
The following parameters are thus accessible: Total hydrogen ion concentration, H, is given by
Free hydrogen ion concentration, h, is obtained from the Nernst equation:
E ~ and k were obtained from calibrations using a series of solutions with known H+-concentration. Total copper concentration, C, and total Iigand concentration, L, are calculated with Eqs. 3 and 4, respectively:
Vo+v
The amount of adsorbed copper and ligand respectively is given by:
Experimental and calculated data are presented in the Figures as:
Chemicals
SWy-1 montmorillonite (Na-montmorillonite) from Crook County, Wyoming, was provided by the Clay Minerals Society. Ca-montmorillonite was prepared as described in Stadler and Schindler (1993) . doo~ spacings of Ca-montmorillonite as well as of other forms of montmorillonite were obtained from X-ray diffraction (Cu ka radiation) and are given in Table 1 .
Solutions of HCIO4, Ca(C104)2, Ca(OH)z, and Cu(C104) 2 were prepared and analyzed as described in Stadler and Schindler (1993) .
~4C-labeled ethylenediamine (purity >-97.1%) and ~4C-labeled malonate (sodium salt, purity 98.9%) were provided by Amersham International. ~4C-labeled ~-alanine (purity >98%) was obtained from Sigma. Diluted solutions with an activity close to 10 kBq per mmol of ligand (L) were prepared by mixing labeled L with 0.1 mol/dm 3 solutions of unlabeled ethylenediamine (Merck p.a.), B-alanine (Merck p.a.), and maIonic acid (Merck p.a.), respectively. The activities of these solutions were regularly checked. Opti-Fluor (Packard Instrument Company) was used as liquid scintillation cocktail.
Apparatus
The titration equipment used in this work and the procedure for calibrating the glass electrode have been described by Stadler and Schindler (1993) . Centrifugation was carried out for five rain at 2500 rpm. C, was obtained from flame-AAS (Beckmann AAS 1248); Ls was determined with the aid of a scintillation counter (Kontron Betamatic Isc). ' Stadler and Schindler (1993) . 3 Martell and Smith (1976) ; the value was obtained by interpolating the stability constants given for I = 0.1 and I = 0.5 (T = 298.2 K).
4 Martell and Smith ( 1976) ; calculated from the value given for I = 0.1 (T = 298.2 K) with the aid of the Davies equation. Stadler and Schindler (1993) was extended to the ligands studied in this work. The complete system, therefore, can be described as having seven components: H +, Cu 2+, Ca 2+, X-(ionexchanger species), -=SOH (aluminol groups), -=TOH (silanol groups) and L[ethylenediamine (en), and 3-alanine (3-ala) and malonate (real)].
A reduced system without copper was chosen to study the interactions of the ligands with montmorillonite.
In speciation calculations, it was found that copper hydrolysis for C ~ 0.0005 mol/dm 3 is negligible in the presence of the strongly complexing ligands en, fl-ala, and real. Furthermore, it was found in various test runs that the inclusion of silanol groups (~TOH) was not critical to the fit of the different models presented in this study. The same results were obtained for the copper adsorption on montmorillonite (Stadler and Schindler, 1993 ).
The studied systems, therefore, include known equilibria (Tables 2a and 2b ) and the interactions of en, 3-ala and mal, respectively, with clay components. The stability constants of most of the equilibria used in this investigation could be derived from published values (Table 2a) ; however, some solution equilibria for which the pertinent equilibrium constants for the ionic medium used in this study could not be derived from published values were included in the optimization procedure described below. The obtained values are given in Table 2b . With regard to the very different properties of the individual ligands, it is not possible to summarize the different equilibria encountered in the course of this study by one general equation. Therefore, the equilibria considered in modeling the experimental data are defined separately for every ligand in the respective section.
Modeling was performed with the least-squares programs FITEQL (Westall, 1982) and GRFIT (Ludwig, 1992) , respectively. The latter program permits a graphical comparison of experimental and calculated data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The binary system Ca-montmorillonite-en (ethylenediamine)
The choice ofethylenediamine instead of 1,3 diaminopropane, which forms a six membered chelate ring (as 3-alanine and malonic acid do), was imposed by the problems encountered in estimating the concentration of dissolved ligand in the montmorillonite suspensions. Since the envisaged ligands do not possess chromophores that permit their determination by UV/ VIS spectrometry, we were limited to ligands where ~4C-labeled samples were commercially available and labeled 1,3 diaminopropane was not available.
In the measured range of 3 -< -log h -< 8, en forms protonated and, thus, positively charged species that can undergo ion-exchange. In Figure 1 A, the percentage of bound en is plotted against -log h. The figure includes data with 0.0001 -< Lo -< 0.001 mol/dm 3. With regard to the high Ca:en ratio, a maximum of about 3% of the ion-exchange capacity has been occupied by protonated en. The formal treatment of the pertinent ion-exchange reactions as required by FI-TEQL is described by the hypothetical equilibria (7)- (9), where the value for log Ko (Eq. 7) was arbitrarily chosen according to the data treatmnt of the ion-exchange as presented by Stadler and Schindler (1993) , which is based on the treatment of ion-exchange reactions presented by Shaviv et al. (1985) and Fletcher et al. (1989) .
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Resulting constants are collected in Table 3 . Combining Eqs. 7-9 with:
[en].
[H+]
R lOO en + 2H + ~, enH2 2+
We note that the calculated value of log K~.c~.~,H is close to reported values for divalent-monovalent ionexchange. For the exchange reaction Ca 2+ ,~ Na +, an exchange constant of log K~ = -0.198 is published (Benson, 1982) . The constant of the exchange of Ca 2+ by enH22+ is comparatively high and indicates significant preference of the ion-exchanger for enH22+ as
.. ~ (one/ one obtains the two ion-exchange constants I~x.c~,e.H and Kex' Ca' enH2: Tables 2a and  3 . B) Speciation ofen in the system H +, Ca-montmorillonite, en. The species are plotted in % ofLo = (total en) against -log h for L 0 = 0.0001 mol/dm 3. Calculations were performed with GRFIT (Ludwig, 1992) based on the values given in Tables  2a and 3.   Table 3 . Equilibria of clay-ligand(-copper) complexes obtained in this study (I = 0.3, T = 298.2 K).
Equilibrium
Stabilily constant X + en + H + ,* (enH)X 2X-+ en + 2H § ** (enH2)X2 2X-+ en + Cu 2+ ,~ Cu(en)X 2 2X + 2en + Cu 2+ ,~ Cu(en)zX2 2X + 3en + Cu 2+ ,* Cu(en)3X 2 =-SOH + en + Cu 2* ,~ ~SOHCu(en) 2. my + 13-ala-+ H § ** ~-Y(/3-ala)H X + Cu 2+ + B-ata ,* Cu03-ala)X =-SOH + maF-+ 2H § ,* -=SOH2(mal)H ---SOH + real 2 + H § ,~ =-SOH2(mal)-~SOH + Cu 2 § + maF-,~ =-SOCu(mal)-+ H + -=SOH + Cu 2 § + maF-~, -=SOHCu(mal) log Ks = + 19.78 (• log I(9 = +37:79 (• log Kj~ = +32.28** log Kjs = +42.41"* log K,9 = +49.42** log K22 = + 16.06** log Kj4 = + 14.60 (• log K3o = + 18.27"* log K~5 = + 15:63 (• log K~6 = + 10~86 (+0.03)* log K32 = +3.12"* log K33 = +9.34** *3a. ** Constants obtained from GRFIT; the present version gives no estimation of the standard deviation. Tables 2a and 3 . E compared with Ca 2+. As seen from the diagram (Figure   1 B), the modeled speciation in the ion-exchanger phase closely reflects the speciation in solution. Uptake of enH + and enH2 z+ to form interlayer complexes has already been investigated in an IR study by Cloos et al. (1972) . These authors report a do01 spacing of 12.2 ]k for the pure en form. In this work, only a partial exchange of Ca 2+ by enH22+ of -<3% of the total exchange capacity was investigated. The d00] spacing of Ca-montmorillonite was, thus, not significantly changed by the uptake of the small amount of enHx X*.
Stadler and Schindler
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The system Ca-montmorillonite-fl-alanine
Experimental data of fl-alanine sorption by Camontmorillonite are shown in Figure 2 . The total amount offl-ala sorbed on the surface (~-2.5.10 -5 tool/ dm 3) does neither change with log h (in the range of 3 < -log h < 8) nor with increasing Lo concentrations varying from 0.0001 mol/dm 3 to 0.004 mol/dm 3. This behavior could not be explained within the existing set of components. Therefore, an additional component w_y ([---Y] ,o, = 4.0-10 _5 mol/dm 3) was introduced. It must be emphasized that the presence of ~-Y in the model is purely empirical and cannot be taken as evidence for the existence of such hydrophobic sites. The equilibrium:
serves merely to formally account for the observed unspecific, perhaps zero-order sorption within the scope of the FITEQL concept. This unsatisfactory handling of the experimental data in the case offl-alanine shows clearly the limits of the available least-squares programs in fitting systems with complex and probably not exclusively chemical interactions. However, with respect to the ternary system copper-fl-alanine-montmorillonite, this doubtful model-fitting treatment was not excluded from this study.
The parameters obtained by the optimization procedure are listed in Table 3 , the modeled curve is plotted in Figure 2 . According to Tsunashima (1984) , the protonated fl-alanine undergoes ion-exchange with Camontmorillonite at -log h < 4. In the present study, this ion-exchange was obviously suppressed by the prevailing high concentration of Ca 2+ ions.
Adsorption of malonate and hydrogen-malonate on Ca-montmorillonite
The uptake of malonate by Ca-montmorillonite is shown in Figure 3A . Adsorption occurs preferentially under moderate acidic conditions with a maximum at -log h = 4.5 and becomes negligible at -log h > 8. Similar behavior is widely observed with anionic species that undergo electrostatic interactions with a positively charged surface. The speciation of L in the measured log h range (3 < -log h < 8) is governed by the anions maP-and (mal)H-. For electrostatical reasons, the interaction of the ligand with montmorillonite is likely to take place at positively charged aluminol surface sites (SilTert et al., 1980) . Therefore, all models tested in this study included complexes of(mal)H-and mal z-with protonated aluminol-groups.
The best fit was obtained with a combination of the two surface complexes ---SOH:(mal)H and -=SOHz(mal)-:
The obtained equilibrium constants are presented in Table 3 .
The model is able to explain the adsorption properties ofmalonic acid in the whole log h range measured in this study: As seen from Figure 3B , the speciation of L at -log h _< 3.0 is dominated by malonic acid (Hdmal)) that is not able to interact with the positively charged aluminol sites. In the range of 3 < -log h < 4, L is predominantly present as (mal)H-and -=SOH2(mal)H, respectively. In the subsequent log h range (4 < -log h < 5.5), a slight decrease of AL is observed in the same region as (mal)H-is transformed into mal 2-. The decrease in AL becomes steeper at values of -log h > 5.5 due to the beginning depro-tonation of surface aluminol groups. At -log h > 8, L is completely desorbed.
The structure of the aluminol-malonate complex is not directly accessible with the methods used in this study. The obtained stability constants are, however, more in accordance with an outer sphere complex (I) than with an inner sphere complex based on ligand exchange (II): Martell and Smith, 1976) and Fe(mal) + (log K = 7.5, 298.2 K, I = 1 (Martell and Smith, 1976) 
The ternary system ethylenediamine-copper-Ca-montmorillonite
Collected data for en and copper adsorption are plotted in Figures 4A and 4B , respectively.
The system is clearly dominated by two processes. Those include 1) The formation of very stable Cu-en complexes in solution (the formation of Cu(en) 2 § and Cu(en)22 § is well documented, while the formation of a Cu(enh2+-complex is uncertain); and 2) uptake of copper-en complexes by the interlayers of montmorillonite. The adsorption of Cu(en)22+ by ion-exchange has already been described by Bodenheimer et al. (1963) . Velghe et al. (1977) report the formation of Cu(en) 2+, Cu(en)22+ and Cu(enh 2 § in the interlayer space. Maes et al. (1978) found a markedly enhanced stability of Cu(en) 2+ and Cu(en)22+ in the interlayer as compared with the stability in solution.
Therefore, the combined copper-en uptake by montmorillonite can be described by the equilibria: 2X-+ Cu 2+ + en ~ (Cu(en))X2 [CuX2] . [x-p Dividing Eqs. 17 and 18, respectively, by Eq. 27 yields the equilibrium constants for the reaction 25 and 26. As can be seen, the resulting value of l0 +ll'gs for K25 is higher than the one published by Maes et al. (1978) by a factor of 2.4, whereas the obtained value of 10 + 22.,, for K26 is markedly lower than the one published by Maes et al. (1978) .
When the difference log K25 -log K2o and log K26 -log K2t is caculated, a stabilization factor of 6.0 for the 1:1 copper-en complex and 32.36 for the 1:2 copper-en complex, respectively, is obtained. Maes et al. (1978) found a stabilization factor for the 1:2 complex in the range of 850-1250.
As already mentioned, the formation of Cu(enh 2+ in solution is not well established and the species was, thus, not included in the model. The only published value for this complex (Bjerrum, 1948) is amazingly high. The reliability of this value is questionable since the sensitivity of the model to the introduction of Cu(en)3X2 into the calculations is comparatively modest. The stability constant of the ternary complex =-SOHCu(en) 2+ as defined by Eq. 22 was found to be very near a value expected from statistical considerations (Schindler, 1990) . These considerations predict for the quotient: 
2+
Using Eq. 20, Eq. 22 and the stability constant K~so.c,2. as defined in Table 2a , a value ofQ~ = 10.2 is obtained. As seen in Figure 4B , addition ofen promotes copper adsorption in the region 4 < -log h < 6 and results in a partial desorption of copper in the range 7 < -log h < 9. The reason for this ambivalent behavior can be seen from the speciation diagrams for copper in Figure 5 . In the range of 4 < -log h < 6 the onset of formation of Cu(en) 2+ species and their preference by the interlayer leads to an enhanced uptake of copper. In the region of 7 < -log h < 9, the formation of dissolved copper-en complexes prevents copper adsorption by surface hydroxyl groups. In this -log h range, the complete uptake of Cu(en)2 by ion-exchange is impeded by the high Ca 2+ concentration.
The obviously complicated effect of the increasing eno concentration upon the en uptake ( Figure 4A ) is clarified by the speciation diagram ofen (Figure 6 ). For the ratio en : Cu = 0.2, Cu(en) 2+ is formed and partially bound as X2Cu(en). At -log h > 6.5, copper becomes increasingly bound as ---SOCuOH ( Figure 5 ). This leads to an increase of the en : Cu ratio in solution and consequently to the formation of Cu(en)22+, which in turn results in a formation of X2Cu(en)2. At higher en : Cu ratios, the species X2Cu(en)2 and X2Cu(en)3 are chiefly responsible for the en uptake above -log h = 5.
Ternary surface complexes were found, in both the en and the copper speciation, to be of minor importance, influencing markedly the en adsorption only at low en : Cu ratios and in the range of -log h < 6.5.
The system [3-alanine-copper-Ca-montmorillonite
The complexes of ~3-alanine and copper in solution are Cug%ala) + and Cu(~-ala)2 existing in the range of 3.0 < -log h < 8.5 and -log h > 4, respectively. The experimental data of copper adsorption as presented in Figure 7B reflect clearly the influence of ~-alanine competition in solution: The amount of copper bound by Ca-montmorillonite is decreasing with increasing ligand concentration. Copper adsorption at very low Cu:/3-ala ratios (1:8) in the range of 4.5 < -log h < 7 is found to be underestimated by a model including only ligand competition in solution, which can be taken as an indication of a weak ternary complex. Vol. 42, No. 2, 1994 Sorption of Cu (lI) Reaction 30 takes place in the range of 3.5 < -log h < 8.5 and can, therefore, be used as an explanation for the observed enhanced copper adsorption in this -log h region ( Figure 7B ). On the other hand, the presence of copper has a weak effect on the adsorption of ~-alanine ( Figure 7A ): Due to complexation in solution, the amount of (3-alanine being sorbed on the surface is reduced without changing the general behavior of this ligand towards Ca-montmorillonite. The uptake of the 1:1 eopper-~-alanine complex by ionexchange is reported by Tsunashima (1984) . As can be seen from both the B-alanine and the copper speciation (Figures 8 and 9 , respectively), Cu(B-ala)X plays a very minor role for all investigated Cu : (/3-ala) ratios.
The ternary system malonate-copper-Ca-montmorillonite
In solution, Cu z+ and malonate form the complexes Cu(mal) and Cu(mal)22-. Under the experimental con- ditions chosen in this study, the formation of these dissolved species is already important at -log h = 3. As visualized in Figure 10B , addition ofmalonate leads to a parallel shift of copper adsorption (involving =-SOH groups) to higher -log h values; the extent of this shift increases with increasing ligand concentration. This shift reflects competition between surface ligand (-=-SOH sites) and dissolved ligand. On the other hand, the formation ofcopper-malonate complexes in solution decreases the concentration of adsorbable malonate ions. Comparison of Figures 3A and 10A shows that the percentage of adsorbed ligand decreases with increasing copper concentration. An interesting feature of Figure 10A is the occurrence of a second adsorption maximum in the region of 5.5 < -log h < 6.5, i.e., in the range where copper complexing by surface hydroxyl groups takes place. This suggests formation of ternary complexes according to the general equation Tables 2 and 3. From various test runs, it was seen that the principal species forms according to:
Figure 1 I. Speciation of mal in the system H +, Ca-montmorillonite, real, Cu(II). The species are plotted in % of L0 = (total mal) vs. -log h. Calculations were performed with the aid of GRFIT (Ludwig, 1992) for A) L0 = 0.0001 mol/dm 3 and B) L0 = 0.0020 moL/dm a. Co was held constant at 0.0005 mol/dm 3.
-log h Figure 12 . Speciation of Cu(ll) in the system H +, Ca-montmorillonite, mal, Cu(II). The species are plotted in % of Co (total Cu(II)) vs. -log h. Calculations were performed with the aid of GRFIT (Ludwig, 1992) for A) Lo = 0.0001 mol/ dm 3 and B) L0 = 0.0020 mol/dm 3. C o was held constant at 0.0005 mol/dm 3.
In addition, some evidence was found for the existence of one minor species:
Including -=SOHCu(mal) in the model resulted in a weak but significant improvement of the fit.
The proposed model is in fair agreement with the experimental data, as can be seen in Figures 10A (mal adsorption) and 10B (copper adsorption). As already pointed out in the discussion of the copper-en system, statistical effects (Schindler, 1990) where Kc.~.l) denotes the formation constant of the copper-malonate 1:1 complex in solution and KEsonc,2+ and K,socu+ are taken from Table 2a . It can be seen that the stability of the principal ternary surface complex -~SOCu(mal)-is in fairly good agreement with statistical predictions, whereas the less important species ---SOHCu(mal) is somewhat weaker. In Figure 1 l, the speciation of real is plotted for two Cu : mal ratios. It can be seen that for a Cu: mal ratio of 5: l, the proposed ternary surface complex ---SOCu(mal)-would be the most important surface species at -log h > 5.5. For a Cu : mal ratio of 1:4, ---SOCu(mal)-would already dominate at -log h -> 5. The second ternary complex (---SOCu(mal)H) is predicted to be never present in noticeable amounts. Figure 12 shows the speciation of copper. At high Cu:mal ratios (5:1), the copper speciation is clearly dominated by Cu E § and the surface complex ---SOCuOH. Lowering the Cu :mal ratio down to 1:4 results in a predominance of dissolved Cu(mal) and Cu(mal)22-complexes in the range of 3.5 < -log h < 7. The model anticipates the ternary Clays and Clay Minerals surface complex ---SOCu(mal)-to exist in noteworthy amounts in the region of 6 < -log h < 8.
CONCLUSION
The uptake of copper ions by Ca-montmorillonite is markedly influenced by the presence of chelate forming organic ligands. The three ligands investigated in this paper exemplify all possible modes of interaction that were described in the introduction. The presence of t3-alanine tends to inhibit the adsorption of copper by ligand competition; however, a small contribution from ion-exchange by XCu03-ala) was noticed. The presence of malonate shifts the range of copper uptake by surface hydroxyl groups towards alkaline regions. The effect is based on both tigand competition combined with the formation of ternary surface complexes. The addition ofen promotes copper uptake in the acidic region by stabilizing the cationic species Cu(en)x 2+ in the ion-exchanger. In the alkaline region ligand competition clearly reduces the percentage of adsorbed copper. The three above-mentioned mechanisms control in turn the influence of copper upon the extent ofligand uptake by Ca-montmorillonite. Ligand competition (Balanine, Figure 7 ) tends to reduce the ligand uptake, whereas the formation of ternary surface complexes (malonic acid, Figure 10A , in the range of 5 < -log h < 7) enhances ligand adsorption. Enhanced ligand adsorption is finally also induced in cases where the metal-ligand complex is stabilized in the interlayer region of the clay mineral (en, Figure 4A ). The different behavior of the three ligands is based on both the nature of the ligand atoms (N or O) and the charge of the ligand. The two factors are indeed coupled with each other. Copper(II) clearly prefers N-ligands as compared with O-ligands (Table 2b) . Hence, ligand competition is more important for N-ligands than for O-ligands. This effect is, however, cancelled in part by the fact that proton affinity towards the ligand atoms shows the same trend. The main effect can be ascribed merely to the charge of the ligand: Ligands that form cationic complexes may assist ion-exchange. Ligands that form uncharged or negatively charged complexes are expected to participate in the formation of ternary surface complexes since the corresponding binary copper-clay surface complexes are formed in a -log h range where the charge of the binary copper-clay complex is positive. This effect can be recognized for the case ofmalonate.
